'bzwn [abzōn] Pe. ‘increase’
'bzwyšn [abzawīšn] Pe. ‘increase, waxing (of the moon)’
'bzxy' [abzaxyā] Pe., pr. name
'bzyn, 'bcyn [abzīn] Pe. ‘cloth, material’
'bzyn- [abzēn-] Pe. ‘sew’
'bzyngr [abzēngar] Pe. ‘tailor’
'c (c.), 'z (Pe.), 'ţ (Pth.) [az, Pe., aţ, Pth.] prep. ‘from, over, for (of time),
on account of, at, in, upon, with, by’; with suff.
pro. sg. 3, ’zwš, dgc
'cyš, 'zyš [aziš] Pe. ‘from him/it’; postp. ‘from, by’, gov-
erning preceding pronoun
'd [aō] Pth., prep., ‘with’
'd’ [addā] pr. name in Pe.
'd’n [adān] Pe. ‘ignorant’
'dbz [aōzaz] Pth. ‘hunger’
'dr [aōr] Pth., adv., ‘down’
'dryn [aōrēn] Pth. ‘lower’
'dwny [adonai] Semitic pr. name in Pe.
'dwr [ādur] c. ‘fire’; 'dwr m'h ‘month of Fire’, the
9th month
'dwryν, '*'dwryn [ādurēn] c. ‘of fire; fiery, burning’
'dwryst [ādurest] Pe. ‘ashes’
'dy’n [adyān] Pth. ‘then’
'dy’wr [aōyāwar] Pth. ‘helper, friend’
'dy’wryft [aōyāwarīf] Pth. ‘help’
'dyh- [adīh-] c. ‘enter, approach’; pp. 'dyd [adīd] Pe.
only
'dyn [adēn] Pe. ‘entrance’
'dyn- [adēn-] Pe. ‘cause to enter, bring before’
'dyšg, '*'dyšg’ [*āōēṣag] Pth. ‘sign (?)’
'dyšg’, '*'dyšg’ [*āōēṣag] Pth. ‘watcher, watchman (?)’
'fr’h, 'pr’h [āfrāh] Pe. ‘teaching, instruction’
'fr’s [āfrās] Pth. ‘teaching, instruction’
'frdr [afardar] Pth. ‘prior, superior, better’
'frdwm [afaradom] Pth. ‘first, foremost’ (often substanc-
tived, ‘the first’)
'*frs’gyft [*afarasāgif] Pth. ‘contempt, scorn (?)’
'frydg [afirádag] c., pp./adj., ‘blessed’
'fryn, 'pryn [afрин] Pe. ‘blessing, prayer, praise’
'fryn- [afрин-] Pth. ‘invoke blessings on, bless, pray’;
pp. 'fryd, '*'fryd [affrīd] c.
"frywn" [āfriwan] Pth. ‘blessing, prayer, praise’
"frywnsr" [āfriwansar] Pth. ‘choir-master’
‘g’ [ag] Pth. ‘if’
‘g’h) [āgā(h)] Pe. ‘aware’
‘g’dg, "g’dg [āγādγ] Pth. ‘wish, desire’
‘g’m’y [agāmāy] Pth. ‘unwilling, unwillingly’
‘gd [āγad] Pth., pp., ‘came’; used as suppletive to ‘y-
‘gnd, ”gnd [āγand] Pth., pp., ‘filled, filled in’
‘gnyn, ”gnyn, ”gynyn [āγinēn] Pe. ‘together’
‘gr [agar] Pe. ‘if’
‘gr’w [agrāw] Pe. ‘noble, excellent, fine’
‘gr’yh [agrāyīh] Pe. ‘fineness, nobility’
‘gs, ”gs [āγas] Pth. ‘apparent, visible’
‘gwc [āγōz] Pth. ‘side’; hrw ‘gwc ‘all sides, everywhere’
‘gwd- [āγōd-] Pth. ‘defile, soil’
‘gwhyšn [āγōhišn] Pe. ‘defilement’
‘gwmgyg [agumēg] Pe. ‘unmixed’
‘gwmgygyh’ [agumēgīhā] Pe., adv. in form, but used as adj., ‘unmixed’
‘gwstgyft [āγustagīft] Pth. ‘defilement’
‘gwz, ”γwz [āγōţ] Pth. ‘covering, envelopment, encirclement; enclosure’
‘gyrd [agirḍ] Pe. ‘unploughed, untilled’
‘h-, h- [ah-, h-] c. ‘be’, main vb. and auxiliary
‘h’d [ahād] Pth., a form from ‘h- (q.v.), used as main vb. 3 sg. present ‘is’, and auxiliary with pp.
‘h’r [āhār] Pth. ‘food’
‘h’z [ahāz] Pth., a form from ‘h- (q.v.), used as main vb. 3 sg. present and past, and auxiliary with pp.
‘hlmwg [ahlamōg] Pe. ‘heretic’
‘hlw [ahlaw] Pe. ‘just, righteous’
‘hnwn [ahanūn] Pe. ‘now’
‘hnwnc [ahanūnz] Pe. ‘still, yet’
‘hr’m [ahrām] Pe. ‘raising up’ (used of the physical redemption of light)
'hr’m- [ahrām-] c., trans., ‘lift up, raise’; intrans. ‘rise up, ascend’; pp. 'hr’ft, 'hr’pt [ahrāfl] Pe. ‘raised up; rose up’; secondary pp. 'hr’m’d Pth.; inf. ‘hr’ptn Pe.

'hr’myn [ahremen] c. ‘the Hostile Spirit, the Devil’

'hr’s [ahrās] Pth. ‘fear, terror’

'hr’s’d [ahrāsād] Pth., secondary pp., ‘frightened, terrified’

'hr’myn [ahremen] c. ‘the Hostile Spirit, the Devil’

'hr’ywr [ahrewar] c. ‘pit of death, deadly pit’

'hwg, ’hwgl [āhūg] Pe. ‘deer, gazelle’

'hxt see under 'hynz-

'hy [ahy] Pe. ‘beginning’; ’c 'hy ‘in the beginning’; adv. ‘first’

'hy’n Pth., ?

'hy’ng [ahyānag] Pth. ‘nest’

'hyd, ’hyd [āhid] Pe. ‘state of being ashamed, sullenness (?)

'hydgr [āhidgar] Pe. ‘one who pollutes, corrupts’

'hyng [āhēnag] Pe. ‘ancient, former’; as pl. subst. ‘men of old’

'hynz- [āhēn-] Pe. ‘draw, draw up’; pp. 'hxt [āhāxt]

'jdh’g [āzhāhāg] Pth. ‘dragon’

'jwn, ’jwn [āzhōn] Pth. ‘rebirth’

'jy-, ’jy- [āzay-] Pth. ‘be reborn’

'lxsyndrgyrd [alaxsīndragīrd] place name in Pe., ‘Alexandria (in Egypt)’

'm see 'm’h

'm’br [amābar] Pth. ‘in the future, hereafter’

'm’h, 'm’ [amā(h)] c. ‘we, us’

'm’š- [āmāš-] Pe. ‘plough, till’

'mb’g [ambāg] Pth. ‘competitor, rival, foe’

'mb’r- [ambār-] Pth. ‘fill’

'mb’rg [ambārag] Pth. ‘store-house, store’

'mbst [ambast] Pth., pp., ‘fell down, collapsed’

'mbwy’d [ambōyād] Pth., secondary pp., ‘kissed’

'md [āmad] Pe., pp., ‘came’. Used as a suppletive to ”y-, q.v.

'mdy’snh [āmādišnīh] Pe. ‘coming’

'mhr’spnd’n, mhr’spnd’n [(a)mahrāspandān] Pe., pl., Zor. religious term, ‘the Bounteous Immortals’, used for
the 5 Light Elements imprisoned in matter; and for the Elect, as beings of Light

\[ \text{\'mśt} \]
see under 'mz-

\[ \text{\'mw} \]
[*ammō* c., pr. name

\[ \text{\'mwc-} \]
[ammōž-] Pth. ‘teach, instruct’; inchoat. as pass.

\[ \text{\'mwxs-} \]
[ammōxs-] ‘be taught’

\[ \text{\'mwcg, \'mwg} \]
[ammōžāg] Pth. ‘teacher; Teacher (title of high dignitary in the Man. church)’

\[ \text{\'mwjd, \'mwjd} \]
[āmužd] Pth. ‘mercy’

\[ \text{\'mwjdyft} \]
[āmużdift] Pth. ‘mercyfulness’

\[ \text{\'mwrd-, \'mwrt-} \]
[amward-] c., in Pe. ‘turn, turn towards’, in Pth. ‘bring together, gather, collect’; pp. \[ \text{\'mwst} \]
[amwašt] c. ‘gathered together, brought together’

\[ \text{\'mwrddn} \]
[amwardan] Pth. ‘place of assembly, assembly’

\[ \text{\'mwrddyšn} \]
[amwardišn] Pth. ‘collecting, collection’

\[ \text{\'mwrzyd} \]
[āmurzid] Pe., pp., ‘pitied’

\[ \text{\'mwst} \]
[amwast] Pth., pp./adj., ‘having believed, believing, faithful, devout’; as subst. ‘believer’, sometimes a synonym for the Elect

\[ \text{\'mwstyg\'n} \]
[amōstigān] Pth. ‘firm, strong’

\[ \text{\'mwšt} \]
see under 'mwrd-

\[ \text{\'mwšt} \]
[amwašttag] Pth. ‘gathered, collected’

\[ \text{\'mwxs-} \]
see under 'mwc-

\[ \text{\'mwxtg} \]
[ammōxtag] Pth. ‘taught; learned’

\[ \text{\'myn} \]
[āmen] c. ‘amen’

\[ \text{\'myxs-, \'myxys-} \]
[āmixs-] c., inchoat. as pass., ‘be mixed’; pp. ‘myxt, ”myxt [āmixt]; inf. *’myxt

\[ \text{\'myzyšn} \]
[āmēzišn] Pe. ‘mixture’

\[ \text{\'mz-} \]
[āmaż-] Pth. ‘break, destroy’; pp. \[ \text{\'mśt} \]
[āmašt]; inf. \[ \text{\'mśtn} \]

\[ \text{\'n} \]
[an] Pe., pro. 1 sg., ‘I’; once \[ \text{\'ny} \], h 6 (see notes)

\[ \text{\'n\'by\'d} \]
[anağyād] Pth. ‘unremembered, forgotten’

\[ \text{\'nd} \]
[anād] Pth. ‘was’, as auxiliary with pp.; pl. \[ \text{\'n\'nd} \]
‘were’, as main vb. and auxiliary with pp.

\[ \text{\'n\'g} \]
[anäg] Pe. ‘evil, wicked’

\[ \text{\'n\'g-kwnyšn} \]
[anāğ-kunišn] Pe., adj., ‘of evil action, wicked’

\[ \text{\'n\'gyh} \]
[anāgh] Pe. ‘evil, wickedness’

\[ \text{\'n\'gyhgwmyg} \]
[anāgı̇hgwmyg] Pe., adj., ‘mixed with evil’
‘n’m-  [änäm-] Pe. ‘remove, drive away’; pp. ‘n’pt  [änaft]
‘n’mwrzyg  [änämuržig] Pe. ‘pitiless’
‘n’mwrzyghy  [änämuržìgh] Pe. ‘pitilessness’
‘n’nd  see under ‘n’d
‘n’przptg  [änäfraçaftag] Pe. (late text) ‘unfinished’
‘n’pt  see under ‘n’m-
‘n’rz’n  [anarzän] Pe. ‘unworthy’
‘n’s’g  [anäsäg] Pth. ‘numberless’
*‘n’sspyn  [*anaspên] Pe. ‘ceaselessly, relentlessly’
‘n’w-  [änäw-] Pth. ‘set in motion, move’; secondary pp. ‘n’w’d
‘n’wdyr  [änäwidēr] Pe. ‘not passing, abiding’
‘n’wrd  [änäward] Pth. ‘endless’
‘n’y  [*änē] Pe. ‘yet, but, otherwise’
‘n’z’r  [änäzär] Pth. ‘without harm, not harming’
‘nd  [and] Pe. ‘so much, so many’
‘nd’g  [andäγ] Pth. ‘sorrow, grief’
‘nd’γyn  [andäγên] Pth. ‘sorrowful, sad’
‘nd’s-  [andäsa-] Pth. ‘leave, abandon’; ‘st’r ‘nd’s- ‘for-give sin’; secondary pp. ‘nd’s’d
‘ndq  [andak] Pe. ‘little, a little’
‘ndm-  [andam-] Pth. ‘sigh; bleat (of sheep)’
‘ndr  [andar] c. ‘in’
‘ndrbyd  [andarbed] Pth. ‘mediator’
‘ndrw’z  [andarwäz] c. ‘air’
‘ndrw’zyg  [andarwažig] Pth. ‘of the air’
‘ndrwn  [andarôn] Pe., adv., ‘within, inwardly’; also adj. ‘inner’
‘ndrxt  [andraxt] Pe., pp., ‘defeated’
‘ndrxtg  [andraxtag] c., pl. only, ‘the condemned, damned’
‘ndryn  [andarên] Pth. ‘inner, interior’
‘ndrynj-  [andrenj-] Pth. ‘defeat, condemn’; secondary pp. ‘ndrynj’d
‘ndryw’d  [?] Pth., pp., ?, byc I
‘ndrz  [andarz] c. ‘precept, command’
‘ndwm  [andom] Pe. ‘so long, as long’; ‘ndwm … d’ ‘as long as, until’
‘ndyś-  [andēs-] Pth. ‘think, intend, plot; think about (pd)’; secondary pp. ‘ndyś’d
'ndyšť [andišt] Pth., pp., ‘tied up’
'ndyšyšn [andēšišn] Pth. ‘thought, intelligence’; the 4th limb of the Soul
'ng'f'd [angāfad] Pth., pp., ‘torn, lacerated’
'ng'm [angām] Pe. ‘process of law (?)’
'ng'r, 'nngr [angār] Pth. ‘reckoning (?)’
'ng'wg [angāwag] Pth. ‘end’
'ngd [angad] c. ‘finished, complete; fulfilled, happy, rich’
'ngdg [angadag] Pth. ‘complete, perfect’
'ngw-' [angaw-] Pth. ‘find rest, rest, remain’; pp. 'ngwd
[angūd] ‘remained, ceased’
'ngwn [angōn] Pth. ‘cessation, rest, peace’
'ngwsydg [angōšidag] Pe. ‘likeness, manner, way’
'nj′myšn [anjāmišn] Pth. ‘completion, fulfilment’
'njmn [anjaman] Pth. ‘gathering, assembly, community’
'njwgyft [anjūgif] Pth. ‘anguish, distress’
'njyw'd [anjūwād] Pth., secondary pp., ‘given life to, saved’
'njywg [anjūwag] Pth. ‘life-giver, saviour’
'nmbr- [anambar-] Pth. ‘be gathered together’ (?)’
'ngg'r see 'ng'r
'nrgeyp [anaryäft] Pth. ‘worthlessness, indignity’
'nw'y [anwāy] Pth. ‘according to, corresponding to’
'nwδ'n [*anūđān] Pe. ‘ceaselessly (?)’; or ‘without refuge (?)’
'nwdg [*anūdag] Pth. ‘strange, alien’; pl. as subst.
’strangers’
'nwh [anōh] Pe. ‘there’
'*'nwryd [?] Pth. ‘boundless (?)’
'nwšg [anōšag] c. ‘immortal’
'nwšgyh [anōšagih] Pe. ‘immortality’
'nwšyn [anōšen] Pth. ‘ambrosial, sweet’
'ny [any] c. ‘other, next’; often with suff. -c, ’nye, 'nyz
'nyl [anēl] Semitic pr. name in Pe.
'nyr'n [anērān] Pe. ‘Non-Iran, foreign lands’
'pdn, 'bdn [*appaōan] Pth. ‘palace’
'pr[^] [appar] c. ‘predatory, thievish’; pl. as subst., name of a class of demons
| 'pr² | [appar] Pe. ‘theft, robbery’ |
| 'pr- | [appar-] Pe. ‘carry off, steal’ |
| 'pr’h | see ’fr’h |
| 'prdr | [appardar] Pe., comp. adj., ‘more predatory, more thievish’ |
| 'prgyh | [apparagîh] Pe. ‘thievishness (?)’ |
| 'prs’gyh | [*afrasâgîh] Pe. ‘contempt, scorn (?)’ |
| ‘pryd, ’prydg, ’pryn | see ’pr’o |
| 'prynsr | [âfrînsar] Pe. ‘choir-master’ |
| 'pryy | [appârî] Pe. ‘theft, robbery (?)’ |
| 'ps’yh- | [âfsâyih-] Pe. ‘be put under a spell, enchanted’ |
| ‘pswn | [âfsön] Pe. ‘spell, enchantment’ |
| 'pt’b | [âftâb] Pe. ‘sunshine’ |
| 'pwr, ’pwwr | [âfur] Pe. ‘creation’ |
| 'pwr- | [appur-] Pe. ‘carry off, steal’; pp. ’pwrds [appurd] |
| ‘pwrds | [*âpurdâ] Pe. ‘guilty (?)’ |
| ‘pwrdr | [âfurâs] Pe. ‘praise, hymn of praise’ |
| 'pyd | [apêd] Pth. ‘departed, vanished’ |
| 'pydg | [apêdag] Pth. ‘lost, strayed’ |
| ’r’m, ’r’m | [ârâm] Pth. ‘abode’ |
| 'rb | [ârab] Pe. ‘alpha, the first letter of the alphabet’ |
| 'rd’w | [ardâw] c. ‘just, righteous’; used sometimes as a synonym for the Elect |
| 'rd’wyft | [ardâwîft] Pth., abstract as coll., ‘community of the righteous’, i.e. the Man. church |
| ‘rd’wyftyg | [ardâwîftîg] Pth. in a Pe. text, adj., ‘of the community of the righteous’ |
| ’rd’yyh | [ardâyîh] Pe. ‘justice, righteousness’; abstract as coll., ‘community of the righteous’, i.e. the Man. church |
| ‘rdβ’n | [ardâbân] pr. name in Pe. |
| ‘rdhng, ’rdhng | [ârdahang] Pe., but also in Pth., title of one of Mani’s books |
| 'rdyg | [ardîg] Pe. ‘battle’ |
| ‘rdyqkr | [ardikkar] Pe. ‘warlike, striving’; as subst. ‘warrior, combatant’ |
| ‘rg, ’rg | [ârag] c. ‘side’ |
| 'rg‘w | [aryâw] Pth. ‘noble, fine, pleasing’ |
| 'rg‘w-n’m | [aryâw-nâm] Pth. ‘of noble name’ |
| ‘rg’wyft | [aryâwîft] Pth. ‘honour, respect; majesty, state’ |
"rg'wyst'r
[ārāwistar] Pth. ‘nobler, noblest’

'rq'n
[ārţān] Pth. ‘worthy’

'rk
[ark] place name in Pe. ‘Argi’

'rm's
[armās] Pe. ‘hardest metal, steel’

'rnsy'h
[*arseniyāh] Greek pr. name in Pth., ‘Arsene’

'rwn
[ārwan] Pth. ‘soul’

'rws-
[ārwis-] Pth. ‘turn towards, turn to, face’

'ry'wy
[ārōy] Pe. ‘plants, herbs’

'ry'm'n
[ārōmān] Pe. ‘friend’, used as an epithet of Jesus

'ry'nš
[ārōnšā] pr. name in late Pe.

'ryšk
[ārīshk] Pe. ‘envy’

'rz'n
[ārzān] Pe. ‘worthy’

's- ', ”s-
[ās-] Pth. ‘come’; suppletive pp. ‘gd, q.v.

's'g
[āsāg] Pe. ‘numberless’

's'm'n
[āsāmān] Pe. ‘unbounded’

'sk'dr
[āskādar] Pth. ‘higher’

'sm'n, ”sm'n
[āsmān] c. ‘sky’

'sm'ng
[āsmānag] Pth., adj., ‘of the sky’

'sng, ”sng
[āsang] Pth. ‘stone’

'sp's
[āspās] c. ‘service’

'sp'swn
[āspēsōn] Pe. ‘horse-whip, whip’

'sryšt'r
[āsrēštār] Pe. ‘arch-demon, arch-fiend’, a class of demons

'st¹
[āst] c. ‘he/it is’, cf. ‘h-

'st²
[āst] Pe., subst., ‘that which is, the present’, c 2; aq 3

'st³
[āst] Pth., in the phrase ‘st ’h- ‘dwell, abide’, cu 28, 29

'st⁴
[āst] Pe. ‘bone’

'st'ng, ”st'ng
[āstānāg] c. ‘threshold’, an astronomical technical term for one month

'st'r
[āstār] c. ‘sin’

'st'r'rg
[āstārag] Pth. ‘star, planet’

'st'r'gr
[āstāragar] Pth. ‘sinner’

's'tg
[āstag] Pe. ‘bone’

'stw'n, ”stw'n
[āstwān] Pe. ‘professing’

'stwnd, ”stwnd
[āstwand] Pe. ‘substantial, corporeal, material’

'styh
[āstih] Pe. ‘being, existence’

'swn, ”swn
[āsun] Pth. ‘iron’
'swynyn [äsunën] Pth. ‘of iron’
'sym [äsem] Pe. ‘silver’
'skär g [äskärąg] c. ‘plain, apparent’
'sm'h, 'sm' [äsmā(h)] c., pro. 2 pl., ‘you’
'sm'ryh- [äsmārīh-] Pe., pass., ‘be counted, reckoned’
'sn's- [äsnās-] Pe. ‘recognize, understand’
'snw- [äsnaw-] Pe. ‘hear’; pp. 'šnwd [äsnūd]
'snw'g [äsnawąg] Pe. ‘one who hears, hearer’
'snwysn [äsnawišn] Pe. ‘hearing’
'swb, 'swb [äšob] Pth. ‘turmoil, disturbance’
'swbgryt [äšobgarıft] Pth. ‘turmoil, disturbance’; the 4th Dark Dominion
'syft, 'syft [äšıft] Pth., pp., ‘troubled, vexed’
'syj'd Pth., pp., ?
'synzyh- [äšinzih-] Pe., pass., ‘be drawn up’ (with 'wl)
'syxt [äšıxt] c., pp., ‘sprinkled, poured’
'w [ö] c. ‘to, at, in’; used also before the direct object
'w'c- [awazı-, Pe., āwāž-, Pth.] c. ‘call’
'w'gwn [awąyın] Pth. ‘of such a kind, in such a way, so’; 'w'gwn ... cw'gwn ‘even as ... so’
'w'hm'n [awăhmän] Pe. ‘so-and-so, such a one’
'w'hs [*awăhas] Pth. ‘now (?)’
'w'm1, 'w'm [awăm] Pe. ‘time, space of time; age, epoch; point of time, occasion’
'w'm2 [aw(w)ām] Pe. ‘trouble, labour’
'w's [awās] Pth. ‘now’
'w'st see under 'w'y-
'w'wryg [awąwarıg] Pth. ‘unbelieving, sceptical’
'w'y- [awąy-] c. ‘lead to, bring’; dybhr 'w'y- 'w ... ‘bring anger to’ i.e. ‘be angry with’; pp. 'w'st, 'w'st [awąst]
'wb'r- [öbär-] Pe. ‘swallow’; pp. 'wb'rd [öbärđ]
'wb'y- [öbāy-] Pe. ‘defend, protect, guard’; secondary pp., caus., 'wb'nyd [öbāyênıd] ‘made to protect’
'wbd'r [ubdär] Pe. ‘crucified’
'whyst [öbist] Pe., pp., ‘fallen down, fallen’
'wd, 'wt [ud] c. ‘and’; with suff. pro. sg. 1, 'wm; 2, 'wt; 3, 'wš; pl. 1, 'wm'n; 2, 'wt'n; 3, 'wš'n; with sg. 1 and pl. 3, 'wmys'n
"wd’y- [udāy-] c. ‘help, save’; secondary pp., "wd’y’d, Pth.
"wd’yšn [udāyišn] Pe. ‘help’
"wdyn [*āwadīn] Pth. ‘as long as’
"wdryšnyg [awidirišnīg] Pe. ‘unchanging, abiding’
"wft’dg [ōftādag] Pe. ‘fallen, lying about’
"wh1, ‘wwh [ōh] c. ‘thus, so’
"wh2 [ōh] c., interjection ‘O!’ (in verse only)
"wh’y [*ōhāy] Pe. ‘perhaps’
"whbyh [ōh-bēh] Pe. ‘so be it!’
"whng [ōhang] Pe. ‘sorrow’
"whngyn [ōhangēn] Pe. ‘sorrowful’
"whr-, ‘whyr-, "whr-[ōhar-/õher-] Pe. ‘arise, ascend’
"whrmyzd, ‘wrmyzd [o(h)rmezd] c. ‘Ohrmazd’, used as pr. name of
the First Man; compounded with bg, by, q.v.;
‘whrmyzdby m’d, Pe., ‘Mother of the First
Man’, a name for the Mother of Life
‘whrmyzdbyg [oرمزدبايگ] Pth. in Pe. text ‘of the god First
Man’
‘whwb [ōhub] Pth. ‘just so’
‘why’ [ōhāy] Semitic pr. name in Pe., one of the
Giants
‘whyr- see ‘whr-
‘wjn- [ōžan-] Pth. ‘kill, slay’; pp. ‘wjd [ōžad]
‘wjen [ōžayān] Pth. ‘slaughter’
‘wl [ul] Pe. ‘up’
‘wm, ‘wm’n see under ‘wd
‘wmws’d [ōmūsād] Pth., pp., ‘begun, incited (?)’
‘wmwšt, ‘wmšt [ōmušt] Pe., pp./adj., ‘freed, redeemed’
‘wnyš’n see under ‘wd
‘wn [ōn] c., interjection, ‘O!’ (in verse only)
‘wnglywnn [ewangelyōn] c., Greek l.w., ‘Evangel, Gospel’
‘wnglywnyg [ewangelyōnīg] Pe. ‘of the Gospel’
‘wr, ”wr [awar] Pth., adv., ‘here’; c., used as vb., imp.
sg. 2, ‘come!’; with suff. pro. sg. 2, ‘wrt, ”wrt, Pth. only, ‘here by thee’ i.e. ‘come thou!’; with
verbal ending -yd, imp. pl. 2, ‘wryd ‘come ye!’
‘wr-, ”wr-[āwar-] c. ‘bring, carry’; pp. ‘wr’d, ”wr’d [āwurd]
‘wrjwg [āwaržōg] Pth. ‘desire, lust’
‘wrt see under ‘wr